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JIM DIXON COMPLETtS JOB Of

PUTTING 7 ACRE TRACT UNOER

CULTIVATION.

8AM)V. Or. April . (HworUl.i-Wh- ile

Ilia liUhty Intellectual nations
of Kuriie are waning powder I'tllinjr ,

r Q iiiliT. farmer here rn nlng
nn of powder dialing Und. N'Mer

befi.re til J the Unui-r- of this section

rlrr so niu b Und as during Iho pai--t

Inter.
Jim pi um h Jt rompMed

rlrwrtng job of seven acrra. He lined

donkrjf rntilna and powder nd bs
clmrrd niany cn of land on the Mt

Hood auto road and for farmers In the
Flrwood district.

Strong brother, who own a Ur
tract of land northwral of town. are
tniklnc rumslve Improvement on

their property. both clearing and the week. I

fencing They have Mla Opal week--

an of holding Into acre n.l of In Portland and
which they aoon will folka,

the market.
R. Jonarud l busy with a crew of

men leveling a large tract of land on
Hood View road preparatory

building future home.

The wood camp on Cedar t reek la

small

n

Ihrre
great

niade

a

trarti home

a lively place with numireu , aome or me doctor ncre ten
wood cutter sawing AU kluds. there no cure I think it

power wood cutting machines are only you sake of
tried. One little a ojher sufferer well a your

and recent Invention, can be carried
easily by two men and aawi 400 cords
a month.

A constable sale took place at the
Odd Fellows hall where a lot of junk

sold to satiify a claim for storage
belonging to the Struekens. who for-

merly conducted a store In the L O.
O. F. building.

Sandy lodge of Odd Fellows will
celebrate the lodge' anniversary April
IS Gresham, where a great Mme
promised.

The Gresham lodge of Masons will
come to S.mdy help Sandy odi;e put
on the third degree April !0,

The Woman's club met at the home
nf Mr. - Posholm Thursday
Pespite the heavy rains a large number
attended who are were really enter-
tained by Mr. Posholra.

Several road petitions are being cir-

culated by Road Supervisor Kreba.
April Fool day waa celebrated by

many fishermen who came out early
to catch the wlley trout which abound
In our event streams hereabout, de-

spite the downpour rain tbey whip-
ped the streams with all their might,
catching very few over six Inches,
report millions of bites, mostly

IS DEAD HI SANDY

SANDY. Or. April 6. (Special)
Henry Redderbush, one of Sandy's

oldest pioneers, who tiled March 30.

burled In Flrhlll cemetery. Ho
born In Germany In 1S31 and came

to America when quite young settling
first In Illinois. There he mar-
ried. He moved to Oregon and took up
a homestead Just north and adjoining
the city of Sandy, where he has lived
ever since. A widow and seven chil-
dren mourn his loss.

Mrs. J). Phelps Is ll! at her home
the past two weeks.

Mr. W. E. Tellows Is slowly re-
covering from a paraletlc stroke.

Mrs. Fred Troctor, w ho Is In a Port-
land hospital, is rapidly recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER

The Liver is a blood purifirr. It
thought at one time It was the seat of
the passions. The trouble with most
people Is that their Liver becomes
black because of Impurities In the
blood due to bad physical states, cans-In-

Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness
and Constipation. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will clean the Liver, and
give you new life. 25c at your Drug-

gist. (Adv.)

BARLOW

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Earle died Tuesday morning at their
home here, with pneumonia. Funeral
services were held In the Nazarene
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nason, of Port
land and Miss Bessie Sheppard, of
Holyat, are visiting friends here. Mr.

and Mrs. Nason are on their way
San Francisco.

Mrs. L. Irwin visiting In Port
land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smltti, who have been
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, left Tuesday evening
for Eastern Oregon, where they will
locate indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harvey, Floyd
Burdlck, of Portland, and Miss Elina
Hurdick, of Woodburn, spent Easter
with their parents.

Dave Eusre and others were
for Easter from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent East-

er with friends in Portland.

Some..Fprm of Rheumatism Curable

Rheumatism is a disease character
ized by pelns In the Joints and to the

The most common rorms

Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Rheu-

matic Headaches, Sciatic Rheumatism

and Lumbago. All of these types can

be helped absolutely applying some

pood liniment that penetrates. An ap-

plication of Liniment two or

three times a day to the affected part
will give Instant relief. Sloan's Lini-

ment Is good for pain, and especially

Rheumatic Pain, because It penetrates

to the seat of the trouble, soothes the

afflicted part and draws the pain.

oin-- . T.tniment is all medicine.

Get a 25c bottle now. Keep It handy

In case of emergency. (Adv.) j

ty.

EAGLE CREEK

Mr and Mrt Hoy pouglata ere
ronUnd tWiturs lt Mr.

mi:Ua liMk down a liud of !1 f
lo iiiatki'l.

Mrs. Kali IVmihUss the diim-- r

lturt of Mra Murphey Sunday.
Hev. ('. V. lia), of Portland,

.r. Im-- ,1 Hi a audience al Iho

a. Ii.h.I hoiit Sunday al II m. A(l- -r

the KTiii. he hi ln-- lo rt--l ih
Sunday sthnol. whlh baa bad a a'
lion the pant moniba.

Mr Hollander has done l

cf clearing on place llila Inter
and there la mu'h Improvement In th
plain.

Mra Addle Judd U In one of lh
Portland hnnpllala. whir iho under-

went an operation lat week. At the
laa( report abe wa Retting along nice-

ly
Mr. and Mra. Tracy dealer and aon

were th gueata of ilatle In Port-

land for few day.
Will IiiiKlaa a diialneaa trip

I'ortland Tueaday.
Mr. and Mra F.Haworth dealer, of

Molalla. were the-- gueia of Ihe form-ir'-

mother. Mra. Haiti dealer, and
aioter Mra. Kd rv.iiit!a. the flrat of

Ihe land. platted Mepanlel waa the
large their gueat relatltri

plare on of Ihe

tha
hit

William

muscles.

Sloan's

Kay WWII and wife were Kxtarada
vlaltor laat Friday.

Told That There Was No Cure Him.
"After suffering for over twenty

year with Indigestion and having
several oet nie
wood. was me.

of right to tell for the
being machine, as

was

at Is

to

of

but

was

was

T

was

up

to

L. was

home

B.

are.

by

Ma

to

for

fur

new own

was

satisfaction that a X cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets not only re
lieved me but cured me within two
months although I am a man of 65

year," writes Jul. Groblen. Houston.
Texas. Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

ALSPAUCH.

Mr. Franks and children spent
visiting relatives 1n Portland.

Lawrence Alspatigh returned born
last week after visiting both fair In

California.
J. W. Powty attended the stock

show In Portland last week. He also
sold his fine Short Horn bull. "Red
Roy." while down there.

Mr. and Mr. Chas. Sparks spent
Easter w Ith Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pow

Edgar Hieple is building a fine wire
fence between bis place and J. V.
Dowty'a.

Whole Family Dependent
Mr. E. Williams. Hamilton. Ohio,

writes: "Our whole family depend on
Maybe someone In

your family has a severe Cold per-
haps It Is the baby. The original Dr.
Bell' Is an ever ready
household remedy it gives Immediate
relief. y penetrates tha
linings of the Throat and Lungs, de-

stroys the Germs, and allows Nature
to act. At your Druggist, 23c.

(Adv.)

CLARKES.

Miss Ida Zwahlen went to Oregon
City to work for Mrs. Geo. Harding
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Eberly, from Ore-po-n

City, visited bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Eberly, on Easter Sunday.

Fred Zwahlen went to Tillamook to
work on a milk ranch last Monday.

Mrs. Jassen Clarke spent Sunday
with Miss Engla Bergman.

Rudolph Haag, from Portland, was
rut and visited E. A. P. Lafollette and
family last Sunday.

Fred Bauer, from Colton. purchased
tome hay from Mrs. Lee last week.

Rev. Gustave Schiewe preached In
the Clarkes English M. E. church last
Sunday evening.

Miss Florence Stromereen. from
Oregon City, is In Colton visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Stroraijreen.
for a week during the Eastor vacation.

The Highland Grange held a meet-E-

Saturday, April 3.

Miss Ruby Gard and Miss Hazel
Ringo spent Sunday with Mrs. Percy
Jones.

Henry Schiewe was burled last Sat-
urday in Clarkes cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schiewe and baby
from Idaho, were out to attend his
brother's funeral last week.

Miss Irene Trim, the Timber Grove
rchool teacher, was In Portland over
Easter Sunday visiting her parents.

Miss Ida Zwahlen spent Sunday with
Miss Goldia Goff.

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 5c.
DON'T MIS3 THIS. Cut out this

Blip, enclose with Cc to Foley & Co..
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidneys and
bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

STAFFORD.

The editor's valuable little book of
'Do's and Dont's" received and con-

tents studied. We hope, with the ed

has
been tlme

ing subscribers distant parts and
other states feel envious and long
return to the the Evergreen,
where crops fail.

Mrs. Aerni, who has ben severely
nfflfnted with rhnumfitlam

since been to her bed.
She Is a member the of
God, relies wholly upon Faith
cure ailments and seems to be a

easier the present writing.
Mr. and Fred Orchard and baby

are about to move a lot he pur
near Llnnton when a boy in

his and is now going to make
a home with rent pay.

oitrnov city kxtkimmmrk. hmdav. .mmmi,;, inn.

man a pttatant afternoon with
Mra. tiaite on Turaday.

The Clrl will tin! with
Mr. .Verne- - on Thuia.Uy, April IS.

II la liod and rpe-l- that Hu m
III le a attindatice aa there I

ork t' do.
Anna Neitiec la lo act as ttld- -

maid on April :i. Ml I elti4
to the making of the drr.a ah will

ear. More particular ie ri
aft-- r the hairy rent.

Mr. Anna Jj.,.t la allll wlih her
father. I. A. hut riiwt to go
lo keeping houae aoon, If her fnlher a

health ahuuld Imprine.
Mr. Illle Ixiy wbo waa ttirealen'd

wllh apiiendlcltla. and had atoluaih
trouMe so be has t n roiiftned lo the
houae and iinahte to altend ahiMt,
baa Ix gun to Ituproie. and hoH's are
now entertained for his

without an
Mlas Anna Aden, who haa been aT

flu led w ith spinal trouhle for tin pat
i leen year, hut had been aide lo be
shout the house for a couple of )rra.

aa taken bad again In January and
laat Sunday a consultation of four
doctor Including Pr. Under, of Wit
tonvllle. who haa Iwen In attendance
upon her. waa called, and aharvs
upon one of the kidney was lned
affording temimrary relief. A

nu me la In attendance, and although
all hope to see her almut ai:aln, the
outcome la ery uncertain.

Mr. Weddle has made quite an (in
Stafford s,m,iiy m.,,j, im,y

mil fence along the In front of
Ihe Itaptlst church, by a neat wire
fence and cleaning and burning the
debris.

Mr. Prink Is a water plant
put In. ao that the of her aon
In law. W. Nusabaum, with whom she

The

arms.

J. I. Case

Corn Plows

lives, will have the of
hot and cold water in house.

The road masters have hauled rock
Into the wornt of the mud holes, but
they are still very waiting for
the finishing C. M. Gage vo-

lunteered to a number of
free, and did haul last week with his
truck in a half a day, what a of
horses would haul In two days, and
men of the neighborhood worked for
half pay and filled some of the worst
holes coarse rock, and now they,
and the truck man, would like to see
other people, like and use a

road, come forward with
money or work to help on the good

itor, that it may be some profit
to both. This haa of-- 1

Carl 'h been away

ten guilty of speaking of the a year dllrinS wnlch he Baw nulte
weather, wholly with the view of mak-- !

a nume' of the states and visited
in

to
of

never

lnflnmatnrv

and

Mrs.

it

complete

road

haul

span

with

who

with cause- -

land

Canada, arrived on Sunday,
28.

Mrs. Ellegsen. who was In the
Oregon suffering from
a complication diseases, was
brought last Friday, and

seemed be slowly getting better but her ,aruI,y ani numerous friends
took a cold last and has ,or 8 complete recovery.

confined again
of Church

to
her

at

to
chased

'teens,
on no to

an

trained

family

smooth

home
March

Fred

of
home week

to hope

little week

little

load3

City

Sidney Seedlin? had an operation
upon the inside of nose, and a bone

which obstructed breath-
ing. He drives down to have It
dressed by Dr. Mount, who
the operation.

Wallowa will vote on a clly
hall.

I. C, Gates, Veneta, will erect a bus!- -

Mrs. Nemec and Miss Minnie Bock- - ness building.

full

Mua

may

peled

linker,

having

rough,

1!

I ll- - k.ru., , a IVMUlld llitiate flint and II alll ahoKty cut
'mo au all irai is and I "I ' !' inr
ki t stilmil.an In""'-- ' I Ui kainaa
Is an Ideal baation 1r h uneol
nn and wuh the auto is and
liwpptlte laiirr iliilrlc line .r

as wi ll as Kouilu rn l'a Hie rail
ay aertlce, uftrr li.duceiiii-ri-i In

mall home buer
Ml Harnh Tlionpa-'i- i was eli.lrj

laal Friday nllit aa ilil.ie fioiii
fhanmx k l.o.i.e, luukih il. tne, to
Ihe tirand ImIo f it ( t i l e
held al N'emit, Mat' 'i

Vr. a 1 1 t r ra- - tic Uixlnr
of liregoti ( iiy i n.aking three trip
a 'k lo tills place, hating e.'i pa
tlnita here all of li"-- are doing
till ely.

Mr. I.lnk, who I op-- taiing the auto
tage line hetaecn t!i)' ('roaalng

and Una place, ha )ul put on a fiu
new biia, nd Is now N il-- aide to
sccnuiiiuxlal Ihe paamger who are

on hi route.
Mr. II. p. Ilohaon s:id Utile daunht

er, of rUtem. are tuning with the
former- -

parenis. Mr snd Mra J. V.
Hanery.

Mr. I'hlllp Krlrk haa lurred fnon
t'regnn City, where baa been nurs-
ing a sick friend Ihe p"t few w ka

Meattames Wash Hmllh. Ijindls,
K. 0. Ilaywanl and A Welaetiatein
were In I'ortland Tue..l.ip for the af
lemoon matinee at the I'aker theater

and Mr. W. II l(ewe and
thlldren sbent Hunday wllh K. t). Ha- -

ward and family.
K. O. Ilavwarrf ituint Raiur.lnv an, I

pnnemetil In by replacing the-- hu

the

his
his

for

be.

she

Mr.

Knatfr Jenk relun.e.l to Ms hum.'
here lat wreek after a fortnight visit
with hla slter. Mr in
Portland.

J. A. Hyer and Madge,
returned last Friday from San Fran-
clseo, where they were vlaltor at the

00

Hdw. Imp. Co., Geo.
CAN BY,

Call the of and
the savers your

4

feed
clogging. Sight Drop insures accuracy.

Adjustable puker
Draft

Low

is us

IN

convenience

correspondent ElleKsen.

hospital,

removed,
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CLACKAMAS

Anderxiii,

Incrvaaing

Whltlork.

daughter.

Price.

Bloom

Spreaders

and
Get

I.

best

and
your

Hay

and of In

J. W. Ilugill, who has a
shop at Raker's llrldge, has moved his
family from to
and has plnced his three children In
school here. The family Is occupy-I- n

k Mr. house.
Some of the oyung of Clack-

amas wlU put on the play, "Top's
Twins." at the grange Friday

April

grading has done
the past two weeks on the lead-
ing; through and of

this is graveled, Is the
It will fill a want

by the residents on that road.
The County School Mast-

ers' will meet at
April 24.

Roberts and have
moved Into Lee house in

Stella Wilson, of
spent Easter her uncle, D. U.

and family.
The ball game, the Grammar

School League, was to bavo'
been played by the and

teams last was
on account of Inclement

weather. An effort Is being made to
have this game played Friday after-
noon at and their second
game at Saturday afternoon.

At the regular meeting of the school
board last Friday evening D. U.
rane was of the

I'u lllllallll. s llilrllliidlll Irai her,
tih a raiM In aalary.
MUM S lirMltuU II. I. It Ih'ITllialt

of I'oitland, tlalted Mh Ito lr lilo le,
I. tl Hutri and finlly. M..I..I.)

lb a. boot pi.iiiiiila are t.rlng
il.ahrd and find fluiil luM.Uri lt
Ihe a.iN. ihlldirn I Ills wnk, In !

airnioe i.f Arlxir inaliad of
plniitlug lii-e- a this nr

t M t'uiiiliilna .lied HatuhUy a( T
at l.i home m ar ben . of iie i

tiionl Mr. I'liiiimliis had ..n au'-Iiiln-

from iial)ls laal rar
I'umial senl.it wete al bU
li.une W Kin. . ,i y afti tnw.n snd Inur
li.eiil al AMaoy. Mr t'oiiilnlii.

aa born mi a i.ear AILaiiy. Ai
rll 15. I'.7 it was a londuilur rn
Ibe riouibrro I'j. Itlc railroad for II

running on Hie Willamette Val
ley ills 1. 1. .. II,, a,) m uipihIh . f ,

Albany li.lge of KIka He hat's lo
mourn hla .a. Ills widow, a lUiuhur
hi sm.l iiioiliet, to l.r .lhera, W,
rtid both of I'ortUiid
snd a slater, Mrs. Ktiuer. of a
ma.

WILIONVILLE.

Mr Frank Ptsngil. who has
serloiialy III for Hie paal two w.-ks- ,

Is slowly
Mr. and Mr N. V. Young m. baby

railed on Mr. and Mrs J.
I eti r Sunday afternoon

llavmond Seely, ho r. c nilt under
went an operation al Ihe Si. Vincent s
hoapit.i for hat returned

and la rapl
Mrs ln K WimkI and dsushler

Aii.irey. were gueal of Mrs M f.
and family Tuemlay evening

air, iiihmi i.raiiam will entertain
Ihe Corral Creek ".'.tH)" club Ih.ir- -

day artern.mn.
Mr. Walu-- r T. Hrown la vUlilng

her mother, who lite al McCoy.
Mr. Kelatier. of Corral Creek. Is bar-

ing a fine new houw coiiaini.lisl
There wa a large at the

K'aatern services, which wre at

Line of High Grade Farm Ma
chinery carried by Three
Dig stores in Uackamas Lounty.

W. J. WILSON a CO.
BUSCH ORCOON CITY, ORK.

& Blatchford,
OREGON

at nearest these three stores inspect
latest improved tillage tools labor for

1

Light

touches.

SPRING WORK
Genuine Crop Increascr Land Rollers
Busch Land Rollers carried in sizes:
8 ft. 2 section Wood Stave Roller, 8 ft
3 section Steel Roller, 8 ft 2 section

Roller the New Double
Drag Crusher 5 and 8 our prices.

EVANS Potato Planter
For the grower who Wants Results

Double Drive-Vibratin- g channels preventing.

Manure

J. Case, Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows
In our the three

one excelling for particular uses to
it See before you buy we
will make it worth while.

OTHER GOODS NOW SEASON

Transplanters
Planters,

BUILDING,

Canby

Corrugated

opinion made-e-ach

adapted.

Myers

Tools

exposition guests relatives
California.

blacksmith

Woodburn Clackamas,

Reyonld's
people

hall,
16.

Considerable been
road

west Clackamas.
When which
intention, long-neede-

association Clacka-
mas

Mark family
Harrington's

Clackamas.
Miss Portland,

with
Cochrane

under
which

Clackamas
Damascus Saturday,
postponed

Clackamas
Damascus

Coch
principal

la,

alme
held

faun

Johu t'uiiiuiliit,
Cl.uk

Imprutlng.

daughter,

app-iiillc-lil,

home ItuproWng

loung

with

attendance
held

now

ft.

which

Clackamas

Stover
Gasoline
Engines -

MOLALLA, OREGON

discs

evening,

Myers

Pumps

the M. E. church Sunday evening.
Mrs. M. C. Young baa been visiting

relatives in Portland the punt week.
There will he an ice cream social

given at the Hood Vlow church next
Friday evening by the Ladles' Aid so
ciety. The proceeds to go toward pay-

ing for the new hall.
The Parent-Teacher- s' meeting was

held at the school house last Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. They will
meet again the first Friday in May at
which time tbey will elect a delegato
to the National convention which Is
to be held In Portland about tho mid-

dle of May.

There was a large dance given In the
M. H. A. ball last Saturday evening,
under the able management of Mr.
Weir and Mr. Schllclthelser, of Port-
land. These managers also announced
that they would give a dance here the
last Saturday of every month.

Jnsper fieely, who has been serious-
ly 111 with pneumonia, Is slightly Im-

proved.
Mrs. Stein went to Portland on

Tuesday to visit her son, Kenneth, In

the hospital, whose many friends will
be glad to learn that he Is recovering.

The M .B. A. lodge has sent out
notices to the effect that the regular
meeting will b hHd on the first Wed-

nesday of each month, at eight o'clock,
In their hall at our village.

Mrs. Marlon Young is spending the
week-en- in Portland, visiting at the
borne of her mother.

school for next year and Miss Annaj Mrs. Rutherford and daughter have

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have ths

Genuine

prepared by Mm for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
tt)t

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Costorto.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

C&A&&&tThe Centaur Company, --i

relumed from their trip to Flint, Mich-licun- .

Mr. Halutla ha bc-- quite III for
few la. but I now a UK l Imii.t
Waaler u'rvlt-- wrre well attended

at Wllaiinvlllti and HinhI Vh--

ihurrbra, and good program were
tendered.

Mia Nellie Angus I (ponding mii'

time In Halcru.
Mr. Frank Hlangi'l host of

friend are glad lo learn that her life
la no longer despaired of. by the at
tendinis phyalriana.

Iaiicca are held at the A . I'. W.

hall on the lust Saturday evening of
arh month.

Paul Jaeger entertained a number of
frlrnda on Saturday evening tit their
farm home near our village. Games
were enjoyed, and appetllng refresh
nient wer. served to Iho happy (ileal.

Raymond Keely I In I'ortlund hav
ing undergone an operation for

and hi many friend hope
for hlme a speedy recovery.

Mrs. and daughter, of Port
land, arrived on Tuesday for a visit
with Mis 8. M. Graham.

Mis Annie Aden, alalter of II. Imllapoae.t for some day and
Aden baa been quite III lately.

The Kpworth l.rigun l planning lo
have tho Sutein Glt'en club give an
entertainment at Wllsonvllto, In Iht
near future.

Mr, Itelsner Is building a now ho'ino
at his farm, nenrour vlllnge.

The Corral Creek Mothers' club will
give an entertainment the
house on Saturdny evening, April 17.

at eight o'clock. A farce entitled
"Tho Dressing Gown." will bo a special
feature of Iho entertainment and a
splendid program of music, dialogues
tlolln selection!, vocut snlns, (ierrnnn
songs, anil a French pensnnt folk
dunce will bo given, llnxkuls of lunrh
will bo sold at Iho close of the enter-
tainment. Every onn Is cordially In-

vited to come and enjoy thin evening's
pleasure. The young Indies are es-

pecially Invited to bring bnskels.

OREGON CITY DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERS

Tho Jones Drug Co. reports custom-
ers greatly pleused with the (JUICK
acton of simplo buckthorn bnrk, glycer-
ine, etc., as mixed In Adler This
simple remedy drains tho old foul mut-
ter from tho bowels so THOROUGH
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or
KUssy stomach. It Is so powerful thai
it Is used successfully in appendicitis.
Adler-- l ka never grlpeH and the IN
STANT action Is surprising. (Adv.)

JENNING8 LODGE

F. II. Mndlsnn, of this place, wllh a
real estate office In Oregon City, wns
In Portland on Frldny to tcstiry e

tho stale railway commission In

Iho Inquiry into tho vnluo of tho prop
erty holdings of tho P. R. L. & P. Co,
of this county.

Geo, Morse Is building a ballwick
in tho littlo fir grove near the enmp
grounds.

Seven members of tho Hoys' club
wore present nt lis regular mooting
on Wcdnesdny evening. Clam

was served during tho evening
and the refreshments wore- nil pre-

pared by the boys themselves. Oeo.
Arthur Rolwrts. Glenn Riib- -

sell, Harold Soesbe, Lloyd Curtln, Car
ey Deter and Ralph Madison were
those wbo attended.

Tho spirit of s day ruled
supreme on Friday night on tho oc-

casion of an April Fool social g'von
by tho Community club at the Illuo
Front hall. Tho hnll wns woll filled
and the large audience, were very
much delighted with tho program. A
violin solo by Miss Smith was so
woll rendered that sho was obliged to
cspond to an encore. MlHses Mnr- -

guerlto and Violet Macthy dunced the
Illghlnnd Fling and Sword Dance, ac-

companied by Mr. Grey, the plpor.
ThoHO clover little artists fnvored with
sevwral dances. Miss Ruth
tang delightfully and responded to an
encore, Mr. Grey gave a selection on
the bag pipe, which was much en- -

Joyed. Mr. Ringer, a German comed
ian, gave a number of selections which
brought down the house.

The grab bag nnd museum afforded
much fun in the way of April Fool
Jokes and the candy booth was well
potronlzed. The success of this so
cial was largely due to the efforts
of Geo. A, Ostrom and McBdnmes Sln-dalr- e

and Hart. The president of the

chili. J. Hlnclalre gave an Invitation
lo the roimiimilty In general lo he
preaenl at Ibe regular meeting of th
Coliiiiiuiilly club held on Wednrajay
evening, April 7.

Mr. and Mr. (1. M. Caldwell gave
one nf the l.irge.t itnurliig pnrtle of
Ihe aeaaiui at Ibe Minn Front hall
on Stihinliiy etenlng laat. The Invita
tion Hal Included a number uf Otegnn
City people. Mualt' was furubibod by

our ever ready efficient home latent,
Arthur rloe.b and Mra. Iavld

Cbaa. Iteilniiiiul dink some goo
bologrnili of llioa. who took part

In the cuiilutn, ' StMnge Vlallora." Tin
boy and girl of Ibe UmImh look part
In thl (day In February for Die bene-
fit of the school library. .

The Camp lira girl spent Friday
afternoon at the Chapel with an hour
of aong. Mr, Hpoonrr a
leader, Mlaa Mnry fierce wa piano

Ten member were
rreacut.

Ilnlmor ItoN-rt- . I lie youngest son
of Hugh Roberta, I 111 with the
nienale.

Mia Carrie Scripture ha been
1). aKt,ty

In

chow-
der

Tucker,

Hughes

nn Saturdny Dr. Molnsuer was called.
Sho Is somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sanders en-

tertained wllh an Faster breakfast
on Sunday morning at X:30 o'clock.
Easier lilies adorned the tnbln, where
plnet't were laid for Mrs. Guilford,
wife of a prominent photographer of
Portland and for Mr. nnd Mrs. I. N.
Thomas and the four members of the
Sanders family.

During the week Mr. nnd Mrs. Pom-rnij- r

nnd daughter, of Idaho, Mrs. Ha-gn-

Mrs. Tom Ryan nnd Mr. Illlder-bran-

of I'ortlund, were visitors nt
tbp Sanders home. Tlio Pomeroy fain.
Ily bavo spent Iho winter In California
nnd nre now enroutH home.

Mrs. Filil Curtln Is at thu St. Vincent
knspltnl, whero she submitted to a
serious operation on Monday morning,
nn Tuesiluy tho doctor pronounced
her recovery hopeful. '

Miss Helen Shaver and brother, Hu-

bert, nre enjoying their Enstnr vaca-
tion Willi their mint. Mrs, Will Jacobs.

Donald Poller, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Milton potter, Is having nn attack of
thn measles.

A number of our people beard Mary
Anlln's lecture nt the Wbllo Tempto.
nnd In simplo langungn shn urged us
as Americans to bo good neighbor In
Ibn new coiners from other shores.
Those ntlendlng were deeply Im-

pressed wllh her remnrks.
Ralph Madison wns the first of thn

Lodge, boys lo capturn a Hnluion this
and on Tuesday cnught onn

weighing 20 pounds.
Beautiful wore the decorations of

Easter lilies nnd (lowers Hint worn
nrtlHtlcnlly nrrangod at the Grace Con
rrcgutlonul church fortlm KuHlor serv-
ices on Sunday. At tho Sunday school
hour III tie Mario Moore, who Is less
Hum five years of ngn, recited, wbllo
readings and songs from tho various
cIiihhcs and thn return of tho lit! la
sacks with tho scholars' Easter offer-Ing- ,

which went to tha plnno fund,
made a gladsomo hour fur all who at-

tended.
Rov. II. N. Smith told tho story of

tho resurrection of Christ nnd tho
newly organized choir sang Knitter an-

thems. Miss LcClitlre Ostrotn render-
ing a plcnBlng solo. Tho Lord's Sup-
per was administered and a numbor
baptized, uniting with tho church. At
the close, the flowers nnd lilies wore
sent to the homes of thoso who are
ill.

DON'T LEAVE OREGON CITY

No Need To Seek Afar. The Evidence
Is At Your Door.

No need to leave Oregon City to
hunt tip proof, becauso you have it
here at home. The straightforward
statement of an Oregon City resident
like Hint given below, bears an Interest
for evory mnn, woman or child bore
In Oregon Clly.

T. Tremhnth, Sovcnth and Center
Stn Oregon City, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills when my back and
kidneys hnve been bothering mo and
have had great relief. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills certainly removed tho soro-nss- s

nnd lameness In my back In a
Hiiurt time. I have found that thoy
are a flno kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney pills the same that
Mr. Trembnth hnd. Fostor-Mllbur-

Co., Props., Duffulo, N. Y. (Adv.)


